Kristopher Brian Heffentrager Sr.
February 21, 1975 - November 27, 2020

ATTENTION FLORISTS: All floral arrangements to go directly to Ellendale Fire Company
Kristopher Brian Heffentrager, Sr.,Volunteer Fire Policeman
Kristopher Brian Heffentrager Sr., age 45 of Lewes, DE, passed away on Nov. 27, 2020 at
Thomas Jefferson Hospital in Philadelphia, PA after a 3-week battle with COVID-19.
Kristopher is survived by his mother, Deborah (Slater) Heffentrager; his 2 children:
Kristopher Jr. and Ashley Nicole Heffentrager; his 2 brothers: Shawn and Stephen
Heffentrager; his special cousins: Anita Littleton, Karen Littleton-Sunkett, and Bob
Stevenson, as well as several other cousins, aunts, and uncles.
Kristopher attended Conley’s United Methodist Church in Angola throughout his lifetime.
He was a proud member of The Ellendale Fire Company, served as a Fire Policeman, and
also drove busses for Dutton’s bus service.
A memorial service will be held at The Ellendale Fire Company on Sunday, Dec. 13, 2020,
at 3:00 PM with full Fire Company Honors. Due to the Coronavirus pandemic guidelines,
face masks, and social distancing will be required.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to the Ellendale Fire Company in
Kris’s honor.
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.
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Ellendale Fire Company
302 Main St., Ellendale, DE, US, 19941

Comments

“

Kris, I've known you since we were children. I will never forget you. I remember the
times when my family would come over on the weekends and have pizza and play
Kanasta with your mom and grandmom. Also when we would run into each other and
catch up on things then to realize we spent 15mins in the store running are mouth.
Great memories!

Tammy Joseph - December 11, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“

Cuzzo your going to be missed . Especially when you act like madea and listening to
our hip hop I love you until we meet again

karen Littleton-Sunkett - December 10, 2020 at 09:57 PM

“

He was a very good guy he will give the shirt off his back for you He will be missed
very much rest in peace bro

James scott - December 10, 2020 at 09:47 PM

“

He is a very special guy to me x son in law but I always told him there was no x there
RIP fat head going to miss u and your phone call
U not going to say good by save
me a place up there

connie hastings - December 10, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

Your brother and sister firefighters all over the world will stand and continue your
watch from here. Rest In Peace brother.

PDX_Fire - December 10, 2020 at 10:04 AM

“

I first met Kris as his 8th grade English teacher at Rehoboth Junior High School in
1990. More than a dozen years later, he pulled over on Route 1 north of Milford to
help a stranger with a disabled vehicle. That stranger turned out to be me. Kris got
right down to work changing my flat tire and refused to let me assist, concerned that I
not get my clothes dirty. My guess is that such acts of kindness were routine for Kris.
May he rest in peace, knowing that his strong hands and kind heart helped make the
world a better place.

Mike Kelley - December 10, 2020 at 08:10 AM

“

Ashley and Kris, your dad was a real gentleman. You will have your dad with you
always . I talked to Kris right before and he told me how he loved you kids. . Okay big
guy. Love ya and see you in heaven. Tell Dave hello.

Tina Bruckschen - December 10, 2020 at 07:28 AM

“

Sending condolences to the family. I recall Kris as a bus driver for some of my field
trips.

Doris Person - December 10, 2020 at 12:07 AM

“

Debbie,
So sorry to read about Kris!I don't know what its like to lose a children but just know
my thoughts and prayers are with you.
Donna

Donna Slater - December 09, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

Kris you where a friend someone that was part of my wedding. You worked a couple
of same jobs with me. I will always remember the night of my 21st birthday party.
Also glad I was able to have you go with me to your first Nfl game you got to see
Baltimore ravens up close and personal. It was a good day at the game. We always
joked around on facebook. You where truly a good friend. Thanks for memories. Till
we meet again.

James layton - December 09, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Ashley and Kristopher,
Rob and I Love you very very much and I'm not sure I can say anything more then
What We have already told you two the past week.
You mean the World to me Ashley and Kris You are Robs buddy and We are here
every step of the way.
You kids are stronger then you know.
Kris (Snuffy)
Thank you for your Friendship the past 23 years, from me stealing your car to go for
rides,When you told me not to go far and I did..(Hey I was only 17) To Watching you
bring two Children into the world, to me not always agreeing on veiws of life but You
always listened to my voice even when You didnt agree.
I've watched you laugh, cry, question Females and question decessions about life.
You were a big part of my late teenage and early twenties years and I will always
remeber our crazy friendship.
I promise You I will never leave your Son or Daughters side.
Love you Snuffy!

Dawn Hutchison - December 09, 2020 at 06:57 PM

“
“
“

He was a wonderful person
James scott - December 10, 2020 at 09:45 PM

He will be missed
James scott - December 10, 2020 at 09:45 PM

I'm going to miss you I'm thankful we had dinner together I never knew it would be the lady
Kristopher and ashley I'm here for you I love you both
karen Littleton-Sunkett - December 10, 2020 at 10:00 PM

